Sizing up the Catch:
Native-Newcomer Resource Competition and the Early Years
of Saskatchewan's Northern Commercial Fishery
by Anthony G. Gulig
Fishing has always played an important role in Canadian history. Indeed, s ome of the ea rli est contacts
between Native and Newcomer populations centered on
the coastal fisheries. Where the Native population relied
on th e resource for their daily sur viva l; Newcomer
interests often represented the co mmercial and economic possibilities of the ab undant fish stocks. Th ere
are important lessons to be learned from the Na tiveNewcomer clash over access to natural resources. The
zea l and enthusiasm w ith which the commercial fishery
expanded into many parts of Canada's provincial north
reflects the general lack of interest held by both federa I
and provincial resource regulatin g agencies whe n it
came to the needs of Indians in these same regions. Even
though laws w ere passed espousing the protection of an
Aboriginal right of access to these valuable resources,
by the time commercial interests were satisfied, such
access often m eant as little as the number of fish left
behind. The story of diminishing fi sheries is n othing
new in C anada, but the focus is usua lly o n coastal
regions. While much atte ntion over time has focused on
C anada's ocean fishery, less attention has been paid to
anothe r valuable fishery- the inland, or freshwater fi sher y in the provincial north. 1
When Saskatchewan became a province in 1905, control over the vast natural reso urces of the new province
was retained by the federal government "for the purposes of Canada. "l Indeed, much of the Canadian West
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still feels slighted as a result of the extended control a n d
manipulation retained by Ottawa fo r twenty-five years.
In 1930, control o f na tura l resources was fina lly handed
over to the province .3 Whi le the government's intent in
retaining such contro l was to m a nage prairie settlement
in the best interests of the new Dominion , the ma nagement of va lu able na tura l resources also increased revenues flowing into federa l coffers at the expense not of
only the new provincial govern ments, but a lso a t the
ex pense of those people in the No rth who relied on the
natural resources fo r their everyda y liveli hood.
When control of natural resources is considered, the
disc ussion most often tu rns to the apparent a n d t he
abundant-land, ti mber, a nd minerals. Saskatchewan 's
va luable fisher y was also controlled , regu lated, and
managed by Ottawa until 1930 . The early 1900s were
the for mativ e yea r s for th e d eve lop m ent of th e
province's nort hern commercial fis hery even thoug h
commercial fi sh ing, and government regulation in the
comrnercial fishery iu the N orth-West Terr ito ries, was
we ll known before 1 905 . Most of the early commercial
effort, however, focused on th e southern a rea s where
nearby rail access could transport the catch to a lucrative market. 4 Only late r did interest and reg ula tion turn
to the North.
When fish e r y regulations we re ins tituted in the
North-West Territories in 1892, in spite o f earlier treaty
and Aborigina l rights, there was no d istinction in the
legislation betwee n India n a nd non-Indian harvesters. If
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Brooks Co11stm ctio11 and T ransportation Company loading fish onto a plane i11 the winter of 1930-31 .
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bro thers, immigrants fro m No rway, fis hed Red D eer
La k e (Waskesiu ) a nd Little Trout Lake (Kings m ere)
co mmerc ia ll y durin g the w inte r of 1905-06. 8 Th e
commercia l fi shery continued to wo rk its way gradu a ll y no rth after the m ost accessible lakes were quickly
exploited to th e point where they were no lo nger profita ble for commercia l operatio ns. These early ventures
relied on local m arkets li ke Prince Albert to sell their
catch . Only a fter enha nced access to rai l transportation, most no tab ly the development o f th e Can adia n
Nort he rn Railway, did commerc ia l fis hing permeate
northern Saskatchewan. By the end of Wo rld War I,
commercial fi shing was a fixture in northern Saskatchewa n a nd this new boom in fi shing in th e provincial
north relied on foreign as well as do mesti c a nd loca l
m arke ts.
Commercia l companies were a lready in operation in
n o rth e rn Manitoba a nd Alberta b y that time, and
merely expanded their operatio ns into Saskatchewan in
search of new and more productive lakes. The increased
interest in the inl and commercia l fishery nea r the end of
the wa r caused ma ny involved in commercial fis hing to
petition Ottawa for la rge r limits o n the ir ca tch . Their
ra tio nale was that without larger limits, they could no
lo nger afford to remain in business due to higher costs in
transportation a nd w inter road construction. 9 The exact
loca tio n chosen by co mmercial o peratio ns were those
a reas used by India ns pri o r to th e arrival of commercial
pressure. Since spo rt was of no value to either Indians or
the commercia l harvesters, they bo th chose the locatio ns
we re the most fis h co uld be harves ted w ith the least
effort. The areas were, in
s hort, som e of th e mos t
p rodu ctive lakes in th e
pro vin ce. Th e problem
was that fis h g rew slowly
in the cold, deep northern
la kes . When th e la r gest
fish , th e bi g s p aw n ers,
were taken, fi sh populations dr o ppe d q uick ly.
Th e co mme r c ia l fi s he r m e n th e n nee ded more
n e t s t o t ake a n eve r
d ecreasi n g ca tch . The
impact o n Native people,
who gained little from the
n ew indu s tr y, a nd w ho
ex peri e n ced m ore diffi cu lty in secur ing fish for
their own needs, was devastating. 10 In some cases,
the impact of commercia l
fi s h ing w as fe lt a lmo s t
immedi a tely. In the area
north o f Green Lake, o ne
Saskatchewan Archives Board, S·B 7582.
comm e re i a I fi s h er m an
Fis/Ji11g ca111/1 a11d crew at Little Tro11t Lake, late wi11ter 1907. Photograph by Skuli Bach111a11.

libe ra ll y interpreted, cl osed seaso ns, n et s izes, a nd
aggregate limits would apply to India ns as well as the
no n-Indi a n com m ercia l fishery. Hayter Reed, Indian
Co mmissioner for th e No rth -West Territories, a rgu ed
vigoro usly for Native exemption from the legislation.
Reed m aintained th a t Indians s hould not be subject to
res trictions o r licensing even if the legisla ti o n did not
include a n outright differentiation between Indian and
non-Indian fis hermen.5 The inspector of fisheries r eplied
to Reed 's comments saying that he was "of the o pini o n
tha t it is absolute ly necessary that the Indians be gradua Ily broug ht to observe the regulations. " 6 T he enforcem ent of such r eg ulatio ns, h o wever, was a nything but
gradua l. Instead, enfo rcem ent was delibera te and immediate.
The commerc ia l fi s h e ry in Saska t c h ewan began
ex panding into the North in the years prior to 1905; it
was firm ly in place by the time the control of na tu ra l
reso urces was transferred to the provi nce in 1930. In
o nl y the most limited cases did the commercia l fishery
employ, s upport, or bene fit the India n a nd Meris popula tio n of northern Saskatchewan in these ea rly years. In
a few rare cases, certa in la kes were reserved for the subsistence use o f India ns since their m ost p roducti ve trad it io n a I fi s hing spots were n ow the loca l ha unt s of
commercial fisherm en .At the sam e time, non-Indian entrepreneurs worked
their way into the No rth in search o f fis h to send to burgeoning commercia l m a rkets across North Ameri ca . By
1891, some commercia l fi shing ac ti vi ty found its way
into the region north of Prince Albert , a nd a pa ir of
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recounted the impact o f commercial fishing on a nea rby
Native fami ly.
India ns made se mi -week ly trips for toboggan loads
of fish fo r themselves a nd their dogs. They pa id no
attention to o ur [commerc ial fishing] camp, pus hing
the ir dogs tO tap s peed a s they passed, no doubt fo reseeing that ou r operation on the lake would severel y
cut down o n their fu tu re ca tch of w hitefi sh. T ha t's
exactl y w ha t happened. They had only a sma ll su ppl y the 3 rd winte r that we opera ted th ere and rh c
conditi o ns o f rheir dogs showed the lack of food. "

The declining hea lth of the dogs in this case was merely
a ha rbinger o f things to come.
W hile In d ia ns s uffered fr om the expa ns ion of the
commerc ia l fishery o n the Nor th, only rarely did they
become d irectly involved in the industry. Instead , larger
fi shing companies like the Northern Saskatchewan Fish
Co mpa ny, J o hnson Fis heri es, a nd the Mclnnis Fi s h
C ompany co rnered the commercia l m a rket o n Sask a tc hewa n's fi sh out put in the yea rs between the wars.
For Indi ans, a ny commercia l ven ture in fishing was usua lly an ex pansion of their own s ubsiste nce use o f t he
reso urce . On ly eight indi vidua l Indians from the La
Ronge area, fo r example, purchased commercia l licenses
in 1918. The ir ca tch was ma rketed loca lly in La Ro nge
and Prince Albert. 12 Almost a decade later, the number
of Indians engaged in fi shing as a commerc ia l enterprise
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credit was acco mplished on site, usua ll y a t the HBC o r
Revillon Freres post or o utpost. T he tra ppers turned up
w ith their p elts, a nd left w ith cas h, cred it, o r goods.
Worries abo ut spoi lage after they traded their fu rs were
beyond their concern .
This is not to say tha t the fi shery was of little use to
the Na tive peo ple o f no rthern Saska tchewan. M uch to
the contrar y, the fisher y held great value for the region's
inhabitants. For the N ative popula tion, the relationship
between fish ing and trapping wa s not as dista nt as these
economic marketing rea lities might indica te. N orthern
Natives were, of course, hea vi ly reliant on the rich and
rela ti ve ly a bunda nt fi sh reso urce of the Nort h , a nd
while the fur trade provided them w ith cash, credit, or
goods, the lakes supplied an im porta nt source of food
for themselves and their dogs. 14 The fish, after a ll, were
easily preserved by freezing in the winter a nd drying in
the summer. \Vhen it came to commercia l fi shing, howeve r, p r o fit s a nd ·lo sses were m eas ure d onl y after
transportation cos ts to di st a nt marke ts, m a r keting
ex penses, and large capita l expenses were factored in .
The most efficient and producti ve season fo r the comme rc ia l fis hery-the winte r-a lso confl icted w ith the
prime season fo r trapping. Genera l revenues from trapping a lso consistently outstripped commercia l fi sh ing
returns in the years between the wa rs. 15 In contrast to
the economic highs and lows o f the fur trade, the va lue
o f the fishery remained rela ti vely consta nt, thus providin g the con sisten t profit reg u ired by Saska tc hewa n 's
la rge commercia l fi shing compa nies. T he volatile nature
of the fur prices owed much to the fashio n industry,
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Figure 1
Va l u e of h a r vested fur a nd fi s h re so ur ces
Saskatchewa n, 1925- 1943.
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Figure 2
T o t a l we ig ht of f is h h arves t ed in Saska tc h ewa n,

1919- 1943.
had not risen. Between 1926 a nd 1927, the number of
In dian s fi s hin g M ini sti kwa n L ake com m erc ia lly
dropped from twelve to two. u
T he fur trade was more economica ll y importa nt fo r
the region's Native inha bitants. In contrast to the complex marketing schemes in the earl y commerc ia l fishery,
trappe rs w ho sold the ir furs to o rga ni zed or priva te
t rade rs did no t have to worr y a bo ut marketing the ir
furs . The Hud son 's Bay C ompa n y (HBC), Re v illo n
Freres, or priva te traders took care of tha t for them .
W hile the equity of the fur trade for Aborigina l peoples
is often q uesti oned , the trade of fur for goods, cash, or
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w hile the fis her y re li ed on the need for food in two
growing cou ntries. T hus, comme rc ia l fi shery revenues
w ere much more stable over time.
In the years between the wa rs, the volume of fi sh ha rvested in Saskatchewan nearly doubled. 16 This doubling
was ca used in part by close r rai lheads as well as by
improved access to la kes via new winter roads in the
no rthern part of the province. 17 A vigoro us in vasion of
commercia l fishing compa nies was trul y under way in
northern Saskatchewa n. Ma ny of the new la kes utilized
in the commercia l fi sher y had never seen such fishing
5
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fish was [sic] very plenriful in Lesser Sla ve Lake and
the commercia l fis hery; they were regulated in the Nor th
t he Indians relied upon t his lake fo r a part of th ei r
as were others interested in fi shin g fo r domestic purfood. Now, the Ind ians see \V ith d ee p regret that
poses. While Jndia ns were e ligible for free d o mesti c fis hthei r hunting limits arc restricted by the fac t th at th e
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and wage, what I co uld call, a cruel wa r to the fish,
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th e region as well.
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of visits to commercial fish ing camps. Apparentl y, the
Indians, who had limited access as a result of increased
regulation and reduced fish stocks, were still responsible
for the depletio n o f fish stocks in northern lakes .
The fisheries office had two main objectives in managi ng the northern fis hery. First, fis he ri es officers
wanted to ensure that every available fish made it to
market. This meant that the drying of fish for local use
was not acceptab le, nor was the use of fish for dog
food, as was common in the North. The fisheries ministry also wanted to be sure that the large investments of
the commercia l fishing compani es were protected. A
goal of sustainable fish harvests was only considered as
it met these two prior o bj ecti ves. Before moving into
northern lakes, commercial fishing companies secured
agreements from Ottawa that regulations wo uld not
change once their operations were in place. In one case,
the manager of the Northern Saskatchewan Fish Company requested not only protection from future restrictions, but a lso a bonus payment for opening winter
roads to new lakes.24
In blaming the Indians for the destruction of the fish ery in the North, the fisheries ministry was trying to
draw attention away from the fact that the Indians were
starving, while thousands of boxes of frozen and fresh
fish were m aking their way to Prince Albert, Edmonton,
and on to Vancouver, Chicago, and New York for the
profit of the commercia l fishing companies. At the same
time, the fish guardians interpreted the law literally and
enforced it w ithout consideration of the daily and seasona l activities of the Indians. George Maxwell, a
northern Saskatchewan Provincial Police officer stationed in La Ronge, wrote in defense of the Indians'
method of h arvesting and stor in g f is h in 1921.
Maxwell stated that
rarely can one buy more than half a dozen fish from
any of the Indians at a time, as their nets are so
small, and being set so close to the shores their catch
is only sufficient for their own use.

H e further claimed that
last spring during the Flu dozens of good dogs died
at every settlement for lack of fish, no one being ab le
to go o ut and set nets, while sick w ith the flue [sic]
had they a supply of hung fish those dogs cou ld have
been saved.

Later that same winter the story worsened. Maxwell
recounted his recent trip to a stretch of the C hurchill
River a bout eighty miles north of La Ronge. T here he
found
Otto Fietz, a German America n, [who] had shot himse lf and hi s wife an d three ch ildren, and an old
Indian woman who had been living there for eight
days with nothing to eat w ith the exception some
bark they got off the trees. H ad this man Dutchy had
a supply of hung fis h this could have been avoided. 25
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Rather than wa tching hi s fam ily starve to death, Fietz
killed his wife and three children before turning the gun
on himself. Favoring commercial industry and restricting
domestic and subsistence uses threatened not only the
Indi an popula tion b ut o thers living in the North who
relied on Indians for their subsistence as well. These were
serious problems. Nonetheless, upon receipt of this dreadfu l account the fisheries inspector wrote off the police
report as "very good fiction" even though Maxwell lived
in the region. 26 Regardless of the fisheries inspector's belief
that the report was fiction, the bodies were real. Maxwell
lasted on ly a little over t wo years in the area. He was
transferred to the Wakaw detachment only two months
after his February 1921 report. Th e provincial police
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Figure 3
Number of commer cia l licenses issued fo r Cold and
Primrose lakes, 1919-1924.
commissioner sided with the fis heries ministry in seeing
that no more inflammatory reports originated from
Maxwell at the La Ronge detachment. 27 Two years later,
Maxwell would resign in the face of further assaults on his
integrity as a provincial police officer.28
As ea rly as 1923, some of t he larger lakes like Lac La
Ronge, Peter Pond, and Churchill were suffering from
heavy commercia l fishing pressure. Again, the India ns
wer e am ong the first to suffer. Reverend Hives of the
Indian boarding school at La Ronge complained t hat he
could no longer secure a sufficient supply of whitefish to
feed the children at the school. T he Department of Fisheries regulated the size of t he mesh for fis hing and,
while the smaller whitefish slipped through the required
large mesh, there were simply not enough large fish left
t o s ustain the lake . Calcu lating their diminish ing
returns, commercial fish companies began to mo ve off
the lake. Hoping to benefit the remaining commercial
industry in the area, the fisheries minister reduced the
mesh size requirement for Lac la Ronge. 29 What was left
of the sma ller whitefish were soon heading so uth in
commerc ial packing boxes on thei r way to Canadian
and American markets. Lake after lake was being fis hed
out by commercial companies. The growth of commercial licenses for Cold Lake and Primrose Lake, for
7
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Sleighs ha11li11g fish, Prince Albert, c. 19'/ 0.

example, shows how commercia l pressure sh ifted from
one lake to a noth er as the first lake beca me satura ted
w ith commercia l nets.Jo
T he practice of commercia l companies to harves t as
much as possib le w hile the lake ice was stable and leave
the removal of froze n fish until late r in the spring occasionally ca used tho usands of pounds of fish to spoil if
s prin g ca m e ea rl y. This h a ppen ed in 1924. Ove r
122 ,000 pounds of fi sh rotted when Jo hnson Fisheri es
could no t get its w inter catch out o f the Peter Pond a nd
C hurchill La ke.J1 The ho rses a nd sleds used to transport

sma ll o r insignificant bord e r la k es. Rath er, t h ey
had produced millions of
pounds of fi s h a nd had
been fished commercia ll y
for over ten yea rs.
By 1926, Pe te r Pond
La ke s howed clear signs
of a waning fish populat io n . Jn th e 1927 a nd
1928 seasons, those fishin g Peter Pond realized
diminishing returns from
th e lake even wh ile th e
num ber of men fi shin g
the la ke rema ined fair ly
consta nt . As the size of

th e ca tc h d ro pped, th e
m e n s imp ly e mpl oyed
more nets. Sixty-seven men operated 320 nets in 1926;
seventy-nine men worked 510 nets the following yea r.J1
The commerc ial res pon se was s imply to mo ve to the
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Figure 4
N umber of M e n Fishing Peter Pond La ke, 1921-1927.
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the ca tc h were sa lvaged ; the fi sh were simp ly left to
spoil. While the fi sheries insp ector compla ined that Indi ans were wasting fish by feed ing their catc h to d ogs,
hundreds o f thousands of pounds of fish rotted on along
shores of northern lakes w henever winter broke ea rly.
Federa l managing age ncies were located thousands o f
miles from the resource. These agencies frequently knew
littl e and ca red less abou t th e specific need s of the
region 's Abo ri ginal peo ples. These regulating agenc ies
also knew little a bo ut the geography of the a rea . As late
as 1928, after encouraging development in the a rea for
over twenty yea rs, the federa l regulations continued to
list Saska tc hewa n wa ters suc h as C hurchi ll Lake a nd
Peter Pond La ke as being in Alberta .31 These we re not
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next closest lake. W hile harvests from Peter Pond La ke
shrank , harvests from nearby C hurchill Lake g rew tenfo ld from ju st over 26,000 pounds in 1 926 to over
265,000 pound s in 1 927. 34 In a few years, press ure
would r esume a nd the number of m en fishing Peter Po nd
and C hurchill lak es wo uld ta ke still more fish. By the
193 0s, th e number of fish harvested from these two la kes
again d eclined. 3; It was clear that the fisher y was no t sustainable on an y one lake over time.
As the fishery m oved north, missio na ri es again came
to the d efense of the Indians, stressing the importance of
a hea lth y fi shery for the Native population. This time,
compla ints we re forwarded to the Inspector of Fis heries
t hr oug h the d e tachm e nt of th e Roya l Ca n a di a n
Mounted Police (RCMP) in Sto n y Rapids . The local
priest petitioned th e gove rnment to preser ve the fishery
for th e loca l Indian p op ula tion. In 1929, Father J.L.
Riou stated that
The Chi pewyan Chi ef and the Mission in the name
of the Indian Population is asking that th e fish ing on
Blac k Lake be protected from the Fishing Comp ani es. And at Islan d Lake and if possible from Poplar
Point to Stony Rapids, (Lake Athabasca). ;6
The RCMP n o ted that commercial operatio ns took over
two mi llio n pounds of lake trout from the vicinity mentioned by the local priest, but tha t there were hundred s
of o ther lak es in which the Indians co uld fish. Evidently,
the hundred s of ot her sm aller lakes w er e not of va lue to
the co mme rcial o pe rations . The commander o f the
Sto n y Rapids RCMP d etac hment d isco unted the passion
o f th e m issionary's plea.J7 Wh ile the Minister of Fish-

eries hoped to employ missionaries in reduc ing the India ns' s ubs istence catch whi le reserv ing th e r esource in
favor of the commer cial fishe ry, o ther officia ls d iscounted missionary p leas w hen they were not o n the side of
co mmercia l development.
Indi a n s fa red no better in the yea rs fol lowing t he
transfer of na tural resources to provincial co nt rol, even
th o ug h the 1 930 legisla ti o n specifically provided for t he
protection of th e Na ti ve r ight of access to the resou rce
for food. Section t wel ve of t he 1930 Saskatch ewan Natural Resources Act reads :
In order to secure to the Indians o f the Provi nce the
co ntinuance of the su pply o f game an d fish for the ir
suppo rt and subsistence, Canada agrees that t he la ws
respecting game in force in the Province from time to
time shall ap ply to Indians within th e boundaries
thereof, provided, howeve r, that t he said Indians
sha ll have the rig ht, w hic h the Province here by
ass ures th em, of hun ting, t rapping and fishing game
and fish for food a t all seasons of th e year on a ll
unocc up ied Crown lands and on any other lands to
which the sa id Indians ma y have a right of access. 's
India n s in north ern Saskatch ewan were gener al ly
ignored w hen it came to commercial inter ests in one of
their mos t va luable n atu r al reso u rces . During World
War II, the commercia l fi sh ery exp erienced a t re m end o us boom. Indians in northern Saskatchewa n real ized
none of that boom. Following the war, the p rovincial
governm ent commi ssioned a stud y of th e d evelo pment
of the commercia l fishery. Not surp r ising ly, the stu dy
discovered little Native in vo lvement in the commercial

Saskatchewan Arch ives Board, S-B7596.

Loading fish i11to refrigerated rail cars in Prince Albert for shipment to the United States, winter of 1910-11 . Photograph by Sk11/i Bachman.
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fi sher y T he inquest also d iscovered the impact of the
commer cia l fis he ry on Indian p eople . Chief Solom o n
Marasty of the Pe ter Ba lla ntyne Band exp ressed t he
views held by man y Indians in the North over the way
in w hich commercia l inte rests were fa vored over Indian
interests. H e stated:
we want to reserve them [the lakes] fo r o ur people,
for the fat hers of o ur Indian children. T he white man
come and we (can] not go up (to fi sh]. Look at o ur
village and see how we li ve!"
T he testimo ny taken a t Reindeer Lake revealed w ha t the
Indi ans knew a ll a lo ng. W hen a local fis h and ga m e field
officer was questio ned as to the future of Indian involvement in the commercial fis hery, he sta ted tha t " from now
o n it w ill be [even] less, beca use fishermen wo n 't have
them. " 40 It seem ed the gove rnment wo uld no t have them
eith er. W itho ut securing a commercia l lice nse, Indi ans
were prohibited fro m selling o r bartering their catch in
any way. It was even ill ega l for them to sell fi sh to the
provinc ia l police or to the RCMP patrol w it h o ut a
proper commercia l license. T hey we re consigned to a litera l han d-to-m o uth existence, a nd were n o t a llowed
even to put up enough food for the w inter. According to
th e fishe ri es office, however, the Indians had "sufficient
pri vileges if t hey wo uld o n ly help themselves. " 4 1 The
problem was that w hen they tri ed to help th emselves,
commercia l industry o r restrictive regu lation prevented
th em from no t o nl y improving the ir condition, but in
som e cases fro m surviving the win ter.
W hile the law a llegedly preserved their access to the
reso urce for food, the legisla ti on did not purport to protect the quality of the northern fishery for subsistence
use rs. At the sa me time, ga m e a nd fisheries g uardians
enforced regulations according to the letter o f the law
with little rega rd for the Na tive interests. W hile In dians

rece ived assurances that their way of life wou ld re ma in
unaffected in their treaty with the federa l governme nt as
well as in subsequent legislation, such promises meant
li ttl e to enforcement agencies . From the Ind ian perspective, agreeme nts like Treaty 8 a nd Treaty 10 w hic h
cover m ost of northern Saskatchewan , were negotiated
to recog ni ze a n d p r o tect the usufruc tuary righ ts tha t
pre-existed their forma l rela tio n shi p w ith the federa l
gove rnm ent . Con tinu ed access to fur, fish, a nd ga m e
resources was the single most important Indian concern
at the time Tr eaty 10 was signed . W hen the bands who
sig ned Treaty 10 affixed their marks to the treaty docum ent, they m a de it clear that they had n o interest in seeing their way of life destroyed by outs ide pr essures and
inter fe r ence.42 But w hile t hey were officially brought
under the trust respons ibi li ty o f the federa l government
in 1906 a nd 1907, th e governme nt only engaged that
responsibility in the inter ests of w ha t it perceived to be
m o re productive resou rce uses. Interests in timber and
mineral exp loita ti o n, commercial fis hing, hydro-electric
power deve lopment, and even a bombing range took
preced ence ove r In d ia n interest s in t he ri ch natural
resources of the regio n. T he r esource needs of the
Na tive peoples and the stipulations o f northern treaties
wer e accommodated only when convenient and costeffective, or whe n th ey insured enhanced access to nonNa tive interests in the region.
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move m e nt is r ecorde d in thi s s iza ble collecti o n.
Dur ing th e las t forty years, Koozma Tara s off h as
gathe r e d over f ifteen m e tr es of D o ukh o b o r - r e lated
resea rch mate rial. T hi s mate ri a l includ es resea rch notes,
correspo nde n ce, sp eec h es, photogra p h s, a nd p ublis h e d
materia ls pertaining to Doukhobors . Tarasoff h as a lso
co ll ecte d and don a t ed n ews pap e r clipp in gs a b o ut
Doukhobors in Can ada-in b oth Eng lis h and Ru ssia n dating from 1935 to 1994 . T h e coll ecti o n a lso inclu d es
hundr eds of h ours of ora l hi story in terv iews wh i c h
T arasoff conducte d w i th Doukhobors, a nd dozens o f
so un d r ec ordings of Doukhobo r mu s ic, cel e brat ions,
co n ventio n s, s p eec h es a nd lec tures, and p eace eve nts .
While the Tarasoff P a pers w e re b e ing arranged a nd
d esc rib e d , it be c am e increas in g ly appare n t th a t th e
Doukhobor re cords were n ot th e only mate ria ls of s ignific ant r esea rc h va lue . Tara soff a lso d o nate d records
h e c rea t ed w hil e working for the Saskatc h ewan Depart-
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m e nt o f Soc ial Wel fare, the Ca n a d ia n D epa rtment of
Forestry and R ura l Devel o pment, t h e Ca n adian D epartment of R eg iona l Eco n o m ic Expa n s ion, the Canadia n
Co un c il o n Rur a l D eve lopment, a nd the Na t i o n a l
Mu seum of Canada. C lose exami n a t io n h as revea le d
t h at these pape rs conta in a n otable amount of in fo r mation p e rta ining to indi gen o u s peoples in Can ada and to
rura l a nd co mmu nity d evelo pment in western Ca n ada
in th e la t e 1960s a nd the 1 970s . Fo r examp l e, t h e
wo rking papers fo r a s tu dy of Tarasoff conducted for
the Saskatc h ewa n D epartment of Socia l Welfa r e , e ntitled the Pipes t one-Q u ' Appe ll e Va lley Resources Pote n tial a n d Hum an Rela ti o n s A RD A Study, co n tai n a
compre h e n s ive a n alysis of b o th Na ti ve a n d n on-Na ti ve
com munities in t he Broadview area . C h anging resea r c h
tre nds h ave swu ng toward t h e s t udy of both Native histor y a nd commu ni ty hi sto r y, a nd t he pro fess iona l
r ecords within the T a rasoff P a p e rs offer a r ich sou rce of
documentation o n e ith e r of th ese themes.
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